The single-belt process is a new route to produce steel strips, in which the single-belt caster is directly connected with hot mills. This process should be able to roll strip with thickness 1 mm or below. In hot rolling of the ultra thin strip there are many limitations which are represented by the finishing rolling temperature of the strip, the oxidation of the strip, the overheat of the roll and the maximum rolling speed. In the present paper the possibility of hot rolling ultra thin strip in the single-belt process was investigated. On the basis of mechanical/thermal/metallurgical behavior of the strip a mathematical model of draft schedule was proposed. In terms of different criteria the draft schedule was optimized. The results show that austenitic hot rolling of ultra thin strip in the single-belt process can be carried out like the conventional hot rolling for low carbon steels. With consideration of roll life the maximal roll surface temperature has a large influence on the establishment of the draft schedule for hot rolling of ultra thin strips.
Introduction
Hot-rolled strip with end thickness 1.0 mm or below is generally described as ultra thin hot strip. The ultra thin strip is produced traditionally only by cold rolling. Thus, production of the ultra thin hot strip is highly desirable for steel industry. This rolling technology opens up new markets for hot rolled products (e.g. substitution of cold rolled strips) and deeply influences the cold strip production and market. Due to the fact that the finishing rolling temperature on the edge of the strip drops greatly in general, the conventional high-capacity hot strip mill is no longer suitable for rolling ultra thin strips. In CSP (compact strip production) plants the temperature drops slightly from the center to the edge of the strip, therefore, the rolling of ultra thin strips can be realized with special technological packages. 1, 2) Parallel to the operation of the CSP process a new route for hot strip production, the so-called single-belt process [3] [4] [5] is being developed by Clausthal Technical University and MEFOS in cooperation with Salzgitter AG, SMS-Demag AG and Thyssen Krupp Stahl AG. The aim of the new process is to develop coupled casting/hot rolling processes that are continuous from the mould to the coiler of the final strip (also called fully continuous overall process). As a special feature this fully continuous process would not require any additional heating devices and/or welding equipments like the case in semi-endless rolling. Such a fully continuous overall process, however, has not been realized up to now in industry. Figure 1 shows a concept of the CSP process and a concept of the single-belt process. The single-belt process can reach production capacities corresponding to the conventional slab casting, and can save investment costs and also operating costs as compared with CSP plants.
The present work was carried out in context with the development of the single-belt casting process. The casting is directly connected with hot rolling, which must be carried out at low speed compared to that in hot rolling of the CSP process to match the low casting rate. In preceding papers [6] [7] [8] the effect of low rolling speed on operational parameters and material behavior was theoretically investigated. The investigations show that hot rolling of the ultra thin strip in the single-belt process is possible. In hot rolling of ultra thin strips there are many limitations which are represented by the finishing rolling temperature of the strip, the oxidation of the strip, the overheat of the roll and the maximum rolling speed. Therefore, it is of interest to make available and optimize draft schedules for in-line rolling of ultra thin strip in the combined single-belt casting/hot rolling process. This paper focuses on the mathematical modeling of draft schedules with respect to hot rolling ultra thin strip in the single-belt process. Under a concept of the single-belt caster connected to a four-stand mill the draft schedules for end thicknesses with 1.0 and 0.8 mm are optimized.
Mathematical Model for Draft Schedule
Since more than two decades the optimization technique has been used in flat rolling to design the draft schedule. An "optimum draft schedule" can generally be defined with the following data groups 9) : -rolling mill data, -rolling stock data, -input values for rolling technology. According to rolling strategies the objective of the optimization is to minimize energy consumption, 10, 11) to maximize production capacity, 11) to minimize strip shape error, 12) to control the strip quality 13) and so on.
Objective Functions
The objective of the optimization in the present paper with respect to hot rolling of ultra thin strips is to find the conditions for two rolling strategies: minimum rolling energy consumption and minimum final scale thickness on the strip. The rolling energy W per unit width of strip for a single roll can be expressed as 2) which indicates the energy consumption per unit production capacity. According to elementary rolling theories the rolling energy consumption is approximately proportional to the volumetric flow rate, 7) thus, the weight of the volumetric flow rate hv in expression (2) is not obvious. In order to intensify the factor of production capacity, expression (2) can be modified as (4) where the subscript i is the stand number. Under the condition that there is no spread in width direction the volumetric flow rate is constant along the mill train.
Oxidation of the steel surface causes material loss and necessitates the costly pickling process. Because the rolling speed is low in the single-belt process, the ratio of the scale mass to the strip mass in hot rolling of ultra thin strips is very large as compared to conventional hot rolling. To save material costs and operation costs it is necessary to reduce the scale thickness. Thus, an another objective function for minimum final scale thickness in the thin strip rolling is here introduced.
The rate of growth of the thin oxide layer is controlled at high temperatures (Ն1100°C) mainly by the transport of gaseous oxygen in the air boundary layer adjacent to the strip and at low temperatures (Յ750°C) mainly by diffusion in the oxide. In between there is a mixed mechanism according to 6) .......................... (5) The linear rate constant K 2 was deduced from the Nusselt number for mass transfer at a flat plate with free and forced convection. The rate constant K 1 for the parabolic law can be adopted from experimental results. Due to limited plasticity the oxide cannot deform to the same extent as the metal. Cracks through the oxide layer are formed in each roll bite that open and form new free metallic surface which is then oxidized in the interstand. In this manner a new thickness class of the scale develops in each roll bite. Through summation of the scale thickness for each scale class with respect to its area fraction one can obtain an average of the scale thickness s F behind the last stand. Note that W, hv and s F are functions of the vector x that is described below. The symbols used are explained in Table  1 . 
Optimization Variables
With respect to the hot rolling process linked to the single-belt caster the following important parameters are considered as optimization variables x: thickness reduction at each pass and mill entry temperature T 0 . These independent variables can be described as
where h i is the exit thickness at stand i. A typical casting speed of 50 m/min (0.833 m/s) in the single-belt caster is used for the in-line hot rolling, i.e. v 0 ϭ833 mm/s. Thus, the volumetric flow rate hv equals h 0 v 0 .
Constraints for the Objective Functions (a) Strip Thickness
In the single-belt process the slab can be cast in the range of 8-15 mm thickness. The thickness distributions in the hot rolling are h 0 → h 1 → h 2 → h 3 → h 4 for a 4 stand mill (nϭ4). In a tandem mill with hot rolling of thin strip the thickness reduction at the first stand usually is largest, but less than 70 % in practice. 14) The reductions in all stands should be more than 10 %. Therefore, the following boundary constraints for thickness distribution are defined as In order to ensure the transportation of the strip head end along the runout table and to catch the strip for the coiler, the strip speed behind the last stand cannot exceed a certain value. According to rolling experience in CSP plants the strip speed should be less than 12.5 m/s. Referring to similar hot stands with the strip thickness of 2.3-15 mm of low carbon steels in a CSP plant, 15) the admissible roll force and roll torque are 35 MN and 1 MN m, respectively. Taking the maximum strip width with 1.6 m for the CSP plant, one can estimate the admissible roll force per unit width to be F max ϭ21.9 kN/mm and the roll torque per unit width to be 2 M max ϭ625.0 Nm/mm for this optimization.
(e) Smallest Thickness of the Strip That Can Be Rolled at a Stand Because of the deformation resistance of the strip and of the elastic deformation of the work rolls, a very thin strip can not be rolled. According to the elastic deformation of the work roll the lower limit of the strip thickness is given as 16) . In the present mathematical model of draft schedule only low carbon steel grades are considered. With respect to austenitic rolling and temperature differences between the strip center and the strip edge, the finishing rolling temperature should be more than 860°C.
(g) End Austenite Grain Size
The final properties of rolled products are related to the room temperature microstructure. For a specific steel grade the grain size of ferrite plays an essential role, therefore one expects a small ferrite grain size to obtain good mechanical properties. As it is well known the ferrite is transformed from the austenite during the cooling on the runout table and the ferrite grain size depends on the austenite grain size. The austenite grain size is determined in turn by the recrystallization kinetics and by grain growth. Through the combination of hot rolling parameters it is possible to get a desired austenite grain size. Referring to conventional hot rolling and thin slab rolling 17) the end austenite grain size is restricted to 20 mm. (h) Maximum Roll Surface Temperature The maximum temperature of the roll surface exists in the roll gap. At the maximum temperature a maximum compressive stress occurs, which may result in a local plastic deformation. The plastic zone can be in the tensile state under water cooling outside of the roll gap. Due to the thermal fatigue, cracks appear on the roll surface. Because of low rolling speed and high thickness reduction at mill stands 1 and 2, the roll surface temperature is very high. Thus, the fatigue failure occurs usually in the front stands of a hot mill train.
For the purpose of prolonging the roll life it was suggested that smaller thickness reduction should be applied at the front stands than at the rear stands. 7) This results in reduction of the production capacity. Alternatively, one can restrict the maximum roll surface temperature to a certain level. This is a measure against thermal fatigue failures and to increase the roll life. In terms of computations and experiments 7, 18) the maximum roll surface temperature is assumed to be 600°C. In order to avoid the plastic deformation of rolls and to reduce the maximum shear stress that causes fatigue failures, the maximum compressive pressure should be restricted to the compressive yield stress. In the present model an average value of the yield stress p 0max =1 900 MPa is chosen to limit the Hertzian pressure.
(j) Limitation of Roll Force Difference Between Stands
Rolling experience 2) shows that the problem of strip flatness becomes severer in hot rolling of ultra thin strips. Thus, it is necessary to improve the strip flatness from the point of view of the roll loads. When the strip thickness is below 8 mm, the strip has only very little width spread according to experience in hot rolling. 19) As a result, the strip thickness profile at the entry and the exit of a mill stand can be no longer changed in principle, in order to avoid the shape error. The main cause of the profile change is the roll force change between stands. Therefore, the roll force difference between stands should be limited, for example, the roll force difference In hot mills there are some adjusting elements like roll bending at the roll chocks, roll shifting and roll cooling to control the strip shape. The working point for these adjusting elements in automation model is a certain roll force at a mill stand. [20] [21] [22] Thus, the adjusting elements serve as the added means to reduce the shape error caused by random factors such as thermal expansion of rolls, change of material properties of the strip, complicated friction conditions between the strip and the roll and so on.
Constraint Functions
The constraints from (a) to (j) in the previous section are dependent of the optimization variables x. They can be described by a function, G(x), namely constraint function. For example, inequalities (8) and (9) (8) and (9), then G(x)Ͼ0. In this manner the other constraints are inserted in Eq. (16), so that the total constraints are expressed by the constraint function.
Method of Minimization of the Objective Function
As discussed above, the objective function f(x) contains the squares of nonlinear functions and the constraint function G(x) with inequalities are also nonlinear. In order to solve this complicated problem we choose a direct search method, namely the complex method 23) for nonlinear optimization, where the first and second order derivatives of the objective function are not used, because the analytical derivatives are not available.
Basic Algorithm
The objective function is defined as (18) where the vector p k is termed the direction of search, and a k is the step length. The step length a k is chosen so that
A simplex is defined as a set of 2m points (x 1 , x 2 , ..., x m , ..., x 2m ) which span the domain of the f (x), where m is the number of dimensions of the f (x). According to experience an initial starting guess point x 1 that satisfies the G (x 1 )Ͼ0 is provided before. The other vertexes of the simplex (2mϪ1 points at corners) are generated by a random function in terms of x 1 in the domain, where G(x i )Ͼ0, iϭ2, 2m. Comparing the functions f i (iϭ1, 2m) one can determine the best point iϭl corresponding to f l ϭmin ( f i ), the worst point iϭh corresponding to f h ϭmax ( f i ) and the centroid x of all x i , excluding x h , so that the direction of search p can be found. By means of the three fundamental operations, namely reflection, expansion and contraction, 23, 24) the sequence x k is performed. However, this algorithm has a drawback that it is not always sure to find a true minimum in a surface f(x) with multipeak. To avoid the difficulty it is necessary to try different starting guess points.
Convergence Test
A convergence test is performed to determine whether the reached solution is an adequate approximation. Various criteria can be used to test the convergence. The criterion employed in the present model is to assume convergence if the relative change occurring between successive iterations is less than some prescribed quantity (e.g. 10
Ϫ4
).
Results
As shown in Fig. 1 a concept of the single-belt caster connected to a four-stand mill is applied in hot rolling of ultra thin strips. Diameters of the work roll and the backup roll are assumed as 600 and 1200 mm, respectively. For simplification the temperature distribution of the strip, the austenite grain size and the scale thickness are computed before the cooling table, and the phase transformation on the runout table is here not considered. The distance between the last stand and the cooling table is taken to be 10 m. The finishing rolling temperature refers here to the temperature of the strip in 1 m behind the last stand. A low carbon steel A36 is used for hot rolling of the ultra thin strip in the present model. The rolling parameters used are computed with an integrated finite element model that was developed recently for the prediction of the thermal/mechanical/metallurgical behavior of the strip in tandem mills. 25, 26) Two draft schedules for end thicknesses with 1.0 mm and 0.8 mm under different rolling strategies are optimized. The optimized draft schedules and the obtained rolling parameters are listed in Tables 2 and 3 .
Under strategy A (minimal energy consumption) the draft schedule has a higher mill entry temperature T 0 and lower mill entry thickness h 0 . With strategy B (minimal scale thickness) the draft schedule is characterized by a contrary tendency. It is clear that the strip is easily deformed at high temperatures. At a temperature the work of deformation is approximately proportional to the strain h i /h iϪ1 . 7) Because the end thickness is fixed, the total strain for all stands decreases with decreasing of the mill entry thickness. Thus, to achieve minimal energy consumption, the mill entry temperature increases and the mill entry thickness decreases.
During hot rolling oxidation of steel surface occurs inevitably. The oxidation of iron in air is governed by a mixed mechanism involving diffusion in the oxide and transport of molecular oxygen in the boundary layer. 6) With decrease of temperature the rate of oxidation decreases, thus, the draft schedule with strategy B hat a smaller temperature. On the other hand, a large total thickness reduction causes decrease of the final scale thickness. This results in a higher mill entry thickness for strategy B.
Compared with the strategy B in Table 2 the strategy A can save 9 % of energy per unit production capacity (W/(hv)) from the point of view of the rolling, but the final scale thickness increases by 9 %. On the other hand, the production capacity with the strategy B is 22 % higher than that with the strategy A. It can be seen that due to higher thickness reduction and lower rolling speed at stand 1 the maximum roll surface temperature T R reaches the limit set by the present model. Therefore, the maximum roll surface temperature is an important factor influencing the optimization of the draft schedule for hot rolling of ultra thin strips. To a certain extent the limitation of the maximum roll surface temperature restricts the thickness reduction at stand 1. This makes other stands share more thickness reductions. with the end thickness 1.0 mm the finishing rolling temperature is 890°C and the final austenite grain size 15 mm. The hot rolling was simulated to remain in the temperature range of austenite. Table 3 shows the draft schedule and parameters with both strategies for hot rolling of the strip 0.8 mm thick. The draft schedules obtained from both strategies have no obvious difference. Again, the maximum roll surface temperature plays an important role for an optimization of the draft schedules. Because of the limitation of the maximum roll surface temperature the mill entry thickness is forced to decrease. As result for end thickness 0.8 mm, the finishing rolling temperature is above 870°C and the final austenite grain size about 14 mm.
Conclusion
Ultra thin hot rolling is a challenge to cold rolling. Production of ultra thin hot strip is highly desirable for industry. The single-belt process is a new route to produce hot strips, in which the single-belt caster is directly connected with hot mills. For hot rolling of ultra thin strips there are many limitations in practice. The present paper proposes a mathematical model of draft schedule which is applied to produce ultra thin strips in the combined singlebelt casting/hot rolling process. The draft schedules under two strategies of minimal energy consumption and minimal scale thickness were optimized. The optimized results show that austenitic hot rolling of ultra thin strip in the new process can carried out like conventional hot rolling for low carbon steel; it does not need special technological packages as in CSP plants. Under consideration of roll life the maximum roll surface temperature has a large influence on the establishment of an "optimum draft schedule" for hot rolling of ultra thin strips.
